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i."....e*00. are Agentsfir the mod ininumtlaland largut
I n op al Papers both in the United States

geVIED for IBM.
FEL tc , 9 and 11 Park Flue,

NEW TORE. Invitetheattention of buyers from all
nee •toan aninuallf lam Mock of
MEM, Atifink_MAGLIBLI AMERICAN STRAIT
roDS; AETIYMGAL MOWERS, TRIMMING%q, an,
4.,,,,==rortaamst of PATTERNBONNETS,

WIM, • general noieltraont of STRAW.BONNETS andilfflartitr=Z O antlsE7Mll,labze4-4
_ uEars Moto Now York.

Thb Britian Plato Class Company.
RAVENHILID. LA ,CANUTEr. ENGLABL..Warahonsofor tho United States,

JOILN it. PLATT,
79 Murray Btithit, New York.WHERE Will bo iound a fall assortment

• of their Superior Polished Plate for kteno andI lottaa Prost% Shoe Gum de. Also. SouthWk. from

B.
lothee th.fZib.—Weeterniceuk sto,teraare referred to the New Elatenooseef Ohio, at Columbus, whichb glazedwith thePlate Oboe of theCompany. mtakdmde

ANDREW & JESUP,
COMMISSION MEECLIANTS,

Cottonand 'Woolen Machinery.
.:tram Engine. andBotkr; itaatiniste Toots. Belttotg.

Importer,.ad Dealer. InELanufscturare
No. 67 Pine St., Neicr York.

d. B.—Agonta for the
”SVOODRUI9 h lIRA.OII IRON WORRN"

-..4ican Engines and Boilers,
o.llel Irk Now York Or

I.OIYMar Agdl.l.ol", Mooblratolor Tools
0rk.1.17r

Hough's Patent -Mastic Skirts.
.PpATES S FRANCE, No. 1 'Barclay street,

NeworI,AUTIOYNNone erehemline *avert Etter have the
Letuporthe petard. All hemulatturetemud wallah, In-
r.ineang beforocoeuted wording to leer. mh.2o-e

W. JACKSON & SOS.
ORATE AND FENDER MAKE?.,

44C FRONT3T. .11,30 BROADWAY. NKR YORK.
1u71.417
AIII.BARK.'S PLATFORM SCA.LBS.

:ERE undersigned baying been appointed
erthisir. Amite far the sale 01 Uwe celebrated

martollotared by tha originalInventor,
B. & T. FAIRBANKS a.- CO.,

t="L"nprusbgrtO7ttrur ilsli.44" trtd a u:aef,,'"a""7
These Wales tiara been entlieeted to the NATERESVTALSTori all the rapcipol P.allroadein the United Etat.

lid Wieland. andFa every branch ofhwinaaa throughout
ha world, andtheir cirdWrca accuracy and greatdurabllb

07 Wee gainedfor them thereputation of bring Tug
STANDARD ?ROA( KIIRRI TIIRRAV RAN BR NO

!WAAL,
We axe ,Vreparerl to ell orders for Counter. Portable.liarwant, Rolling Mill, Ray, Ooal. Railroad and Canal

ticaLe, et zweeracesrere articer. LEUSSRY A WALLA
No :115 I.ll,rtyntraet. Uommerelal Lou_ Pittsburgh.

-

PITTSBURGH COACH FACTORY.
L. VIIPEIrft/ •13.0._. . ..

BIGELOW 6 CO.,
(Succutars-th E. AI. IThrelow,

DiAtl2l#._ No. 46
MOND alitr, Met_

otar wood ert,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
ioat:itEs, CARRIAGES, PIIAITONS,

,721,:,Vglioz...:2•MS1r,!Dtka or Feuer ?oblate.
twit,of design.elassume ofnnletl,n manneraliro"=2111;
and dotabllity ol latatcrlels.

811- 611 week laureate& soil
trOoronsos . _ . . ...• - •

W. .ROCUiIiKEON
miti.Q.L.E.SAL.E-GRtOCIERS.

Prance and Commission merchants,
AND DEALEIIIS

Pittsburgh Manufactured Articies,
No. 219 Libaty street, comer of Irwin,

mlf3 YITTSBUI3OII. PA.

JONES Colman,
WLIOLESALE GROCERS

AND
BOAT FffILIVISHERS;

Product and Pittsburghianufactarea,
No. 141 Water Street,

near ea
,ayao

PAINTERS.
LONG & LANE,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
NO. TI. (011(Beterema WoodardMark litr

g) TIDED
aets.)

STREET,
et

All orders promptly attended to.
MEWLS executed ln &superior style. mb.27.13

ma. 0. 11.01:11MON

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS
-POUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,

and Itanutantwrenofall deecriptlom XIII Castings.
Gearing. An, aro.
streeOfilos. Ha 21 Mutat strnet. between MatiandeztalrdBeeond•ts.

Watches and Jewelry.
TORN M. ROBERTS, 16 sth

R. 11 now rpenlng an emtlre neer
et Goldand Silver Patent Lever, "

/Indoor and Leine Watebee, In men •
ancllinntingcaansorthemnetedebtatedeesl .s b*.
K.l-, ifinfatam 13rateiem, Gma

-

Penland CAM.Pendia, Tooth Pests. heavy,DirJo, Bet and
Beal p. Breast Phu. Ear o,fir
I3tra,, Emeva Inn,tiola atd Myer Epeetarlea, Silverano
Hated Spoon; Knives .cl Fork, Jet. Coral and Yana,
GaAs. Also, • lane Moak of the tit Ilrara Me., at

.liTVattio. v etot2 Imo been verrebaced direct from the
Eastern Manufactorlee. and eeloot/4 with great awe for
to.. Fetal tradeand will bo solcl a. • mall advanoe on
ocet-

Watelme,CloettaniJewelry nmalrel: Gilding and En.
graying caseated In the beet manner, .6131Iver Ware
and JiMary Mao toorder. J.ll. ROBVITIL

.16 Fifthet. near Market.
S. N. WICK.F.RSHAILvir LEOLES ALE AND RETAILtianuaarer,,No. 241 Liberty etreet, fiend of

Wood. Pitt burgh, Ps.. elegy.keep. on band and
for sole •generalandooms.temanrtmentofDrugs.
kladielnev, Paints, O il s. PieEtude. Window Glass ofall
kinds, Putty. Perforosry. tent and Proprietary Elsdl•
cisme,ate. - -

To my old Illsods and austomers.-11sriner sold out mr
Drug Store -Italtlraors,and returnedto this city, and
boughtout Ma Drug Prtablialunent of Mr. Joel Mohler.
No. 241 Libertystreet. 1 ebt!l b. happy to see my old
friends, or thacustomers of Mr. Dobler, sod shall spare
no palm, toplease them withanything thoT may-lama lo
my Hue of business. S. N. WICKEDERLII.

de,kly N0.241 Liborty.sr..

Valuable Real Estate for Bale. •
lOffer for sale the two three story brick

et tba fkiuth emit owner of Penhand thud
ineete. Nos. 811 and 278 Pennstreet. The lota are each
•bout 20 feet on Pah street by GO feet indepth. Tba
building,are substantial aid bee, stonefronts.
/al" ores the lour three story tea &relibourns

on the east aide of fiend street. Noe. 25. 87.
each house being about 18feet 3 Inches trout *bout
GO Rat litdepth.

The atipirphoutlee willbe cob]separately,or together, and
at low prima A mall caelt pennant win berettuired and
• reasonable timeAim Par theTut of the Wanes.
AlHogV H. N. SUAKIN Attorney at Law,

o. 137 Fourthstreet.
St. Clair Street Property for Sale.

LAM Authorized to sell on very reasona-
ble terms. any one orall of. the= M. three steal
k dwelling Looms on thewaterly sideof St.Olair

Penn etreet loot theold Allegheny bridge. %Use homes
are gettablefor stores and dwellingsand are ettested to

good locality. The lots are each, 1gfeet to hoot by /le
het Indepthtoan alloy tenfeet wide.

A moderate cub payetent.wils berequired,and thetas'.
ewe allowol to 191.111 far reanstiablo Um, awSured by
,
to, bond endsnorter.geof the purchaser. Apply-to

.

052.64
11, It.WILKINS. Attorney atLaw.

, No. 127 Fourthstreet.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL.
'TINE subscriber respectfully earls the at-

_

jt. Unison ofhie Mendeand thew:Mlle generellT,toao
examination of Ws *Meted. mock of Rome and Mimes
tut roseired tram the New Nnatand Manufecturem, in
which will be found ear thole' Ladles, Dente. Mises and
Children's Boote,Ualters and ehown made outor the ben
matezial, workmazietdp end ofthe latest style. •

In order tosalt country dealers and them who wish to
get ood custom nude work. ho mannfactarce nod Mope
contly on hand oompleto eW.lt of lien's seer.;
Boots and Brosiatm."loes and Youth's Brogan; Ladles
Mote and Nnalins, and Mime Boot& whichhe warrants.

In reference to the -pekes he tined ear nothing
thanthat he is goinslto eellas cheap so imp other ht.00-
tablishmentla the ally.

for the liberel istrontureisnetotbre Meshed/alacite"kerther Mums, and from hislon: issrentieIntsietairnhe feels conlidence that heis able to
atisfactlon• Jpa 69 Market et. between Markettionee • it.

EIIIRPHY & BURCH:FOLD,
Dparrlt9 JN

Silks andLadies' Dreas Good' generally,
CLOAKS, TA la' nct SHAWLS,.

EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE GOODS',
For Family Usa

Anuntintalllastotive aportniant Inallot the shore
departmentsJost said and aelling at lowest mica..

artlottbaatt earner lthand Markat
•

Stoves, Panders and The Irons,

11:::MTV STOVE WARELIOUSE. No,
134 Wood street; Ai the *won his arrlyed slat

rlto
Intoor abort named crap . we would In,.
sttontltOottbms naodlngan at • in our line

toanusadnation of.oar Moot. .bleb now fall and e=s.
Etta. Weaxe determinedto sonas low so Um lowont Id

dtja. Bolnemiar Qs place, N0.134 Wood Moot.
009 • T. J. CRAIG irOu..

Flooomor to .1. nartedollor.

WILLIAM MITCHELTREE, Jr„
Rectifying Distiller and Wine and Liquor

MERCHANT,
lio. 2)0 Zell:, &Wag. ALLOW?, _5,017

lowaLands.

4N._FRAZIER, forinerly I 3resident of
•PlltatiurgbAncr•or lows), will Iwo ham In 1,14for Conanßlas and StoutCity L.oA B lot

Capitalistsand othoto baring money to Mint. or tr
rants to tonna can bare Moir. Maine= gainfullyan 4
momotlyattended tabf coaling n 9 him 9N9 SW " loon

itIV"M.all. No ..8 Margot One. from 9 A...to

RESIERN d INI93.John Itm tomMior; Norchant /Jargon ot. NNW:orgy
Naltnoa gra, Bamberg a madolf.
Mucks Bart It.AlloghmaN Jo6nYlam

Gammon.liaLseaMatalt.849

J SCOTT, Dentist, FOIIMEL Irma,
. Ova Oarswart ot klarket. OM* boonrs,wrina•-tr,ta6v.w.Allwarm inters IaVI

, .Removal.
lop E. SELLERS it CO., Wholesale Drag-
' eat" ban removedta Um tate sad aammadloal•111111,4150 co Lim corner of Woad mid Seared ere" whets

oar old ettetomen and LI&Were InDregs, Pilots. V•t•
Ydoeewales, ie.

lov. M
trillflads wa• balm ennted.dveil selected etoelt. Iodrraoe4

Removal.
IMMSMN, Manufacturer of everlAissei of VDLL/S, BOTTLES awl !UNDO W

Dew Wise end elute Bottles. Demßeaalit=B.4.6Vattsated druorinzrtfio.. tuF

Deer . .6i;t4"M;
New Brighten Tab and BucketFaded
Win eneecribere continue to manufacti

a. and sell Prremb,Socia'aßooloro. Elno WY
Mardisad labner's PIPARDt Medlin . •

Wen*promptly attended to. OOAUtaWalagre.i..mmemmatemmed2.6aul
Steam £n ea and Modem.gaiCIENES, with the latest inspbseemett ,

stracaba testaugur, out:mod owl-made to ••

• ,

•PWWIarOttta.* best
440#Jusdataninotkmodo abort. nottio.t-

WON . p$ El 9 ;Liberty ono te.
snob I% sweats w. W. W

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
raitt=lannthartit

OBERT H. PHILLIPS, Attorney nt Law,
st. Inch, MC, • ter
4::"111 It', Attorney at Law—-

oaee Ei ofttabmvh.Filthand Gnat streetz.orPodror
t. theo.l.l

0.1714 JA-T1,3

AMES J. KIIIIN, Attorney at Law, office
Dearth street. near Grant, Pittebargb. iallodly

NIIOLMES & SON, Dealers In Foreign
. and °causticraw ofr=•'..n piftlfµstasof De

=l:4•ltt tc=tuut Specie, No. eV hlstkee ittraPitta
throoschont the United State.

th. Pri'4 6ti"

BMW YORS. ADVERTIIMENII3.
From BKILLIN, & BCIIKLL, Ilu.

Nrampura ADVIETIEINO 11=t11. No. BO yrwd.",y.
its York.

GEORGE 17,'FARNHAM,

Merchant Tailor,
US Broadway-, oPDoelte St. Nlch Ins Hotel
e.)-10:tme /4 ir 110 RS.

New,York Corn Exchange,BAG, lijAluuFAoTn
125 and 127 'Broad Huse'.

B. E. OLARK,
AfANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Bags andBagging,
ISNAIttIitGS, !Sheeting', Mak, Flax and

Y Os tu. supplied with (lulu nags,
Dug%

MILL 8' BAGS,••------ -
Dedirwm.odprintedto order earnestly for theirnu. t. nr

assartinent ofbeam late. .d Tuious
.44 our customers can bar' any matter they our wish
pot ha type without extra charge.

(lonntry aderebants are loritad to rotas:aloe ou sleek of
F0.311.11. Baas, el. Foamless Bags, ofall tha earitne
brands of Dock. dog re, T b.,/ 0...b0rt% hear)

aa
Baltfacture mangledwithbar., ;tinted toorder.
pro,imow Neer. /applied with Hem and B.a rage. Con.

era *0 made of plaincr colored cloth. We .1110 e
do/Maw-ft stampluz =yam

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Burning Fluid, Colophon°, Alcohol. eko.,

DORR k DIANN,
AYR GREZNIV.IOII BUZ=(cornea. ofJay,) NEW YORK,

row Madame mm wed Ma Railroad Dapqa,

ARE now selling the above articles, incon.
p.m,. With. complete aarortruat of (WIn Oil, Brorece. Ohm, (arsiser Diamonds:* -

French and Amnia. Asa paints, ll, at at OA
oder great Induoenaanta to Deastertaud (bonnier&

mr2..6rody . ..

For the 1,000,000
U. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,

90 Thompson sorest, N. Y.,
ANUFACTURERSOFMARBLIMAN-
MSS, TABU TOPS, COLUMNS, PEDESTALS,

333 Nunn., Proestel, and all Italian IllarWee, Thla
article, which leapledmanthM °ridable plut.abemloallY
oombload with mineral colon, eo as to be moulded Into
any (bone and color, hr whicha =able can be Manna.dat Isar than halfthe cced of the rommon reaterhtl,611 e It erode It IndorahLtlty and beauty. tlellkoWelted Ironand Elate, there lino melee walk; the oda
running Into the memof themeter: W. Irbil& Ito tarn-G6
le need to pl.a temporary beauty to the inte. blen•
LI. from $8 to $4O. Table Tops. to,equally th 4

Rights for the Yarn/ More and Ibleofaboln for the
different State*, whichwill lam. Immerue reruns to
(hoe. IntereetlngtbemeoMlee Information (=MAW on
pplleatlon to PETIR 1114PINIE, riot,or
JOSEPH LARD, Sea. NEW YORK
oe.=.lyr ante

AGENCIES.

MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-
tion Agency Office,

"VCR tho collection of Homo and Foreign
J.: Mercantileand./Lothar bloomy cWme, in Molds.
and ntjaosnidtatcr,.havens:tent and Payment of !donor',
Payment ofTama. Purchase, and Bole of Baal &tate and
Stocks and 1...an. Alrnts.PELTISR.d A.I•MBILSON,_Detroft,

Seem toinPatsbtrroh—tleattL Kramer A Bohm. Bank.
arm is A Co., Casette (Ma; Lamm. Stewart d Co.„
llemhania.Wanum.—Tao Agencloii cr illottlgen from manectable
Insurance 00111.151102. mil9-Ird

WK. A. LRW/WS
EAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front

great,nd doerfrom Market Dude" In Lake Clam•
du Ora, Pic Iron, 11.e. COM Dropertr bongbtand sold.
saUT-tf

USTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Stook, Ibm.handise end BMroBroker. at. No. GIAth etrest, above Wood. Bozinoao prom et/ T etbaoda

to. i/GAIT

toAMITEL L. MARSE(ELL, Sooretary
sou'. Inv:mune Company, 947V7ater street.

1-74 1 N. GORDON, Secretary Western Inen-
JI • ranee Co., OR Water street.

dAIRDINERCOFFLN, AgentforFranklin
(UP • Ma IrommoopOomoomy,north-oast corner of Wood
sod.pdpl ouvots.

ijo A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
a tool loouranco Company. 41 Waterstreet.

DRUGGISTS

FLEMING BROTEI,ERE4;
(STROM.SOS I TO 3. LILT 100.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. CO WOOD DIRKET,

PItTEXURGII,t ...I.Proprletnns cf Dr. td*Lartelcelebrated Ver.trtora. LI

01IN uArr, Jr.,.(euociosaor to Jae.
tay,) Wbotutato sod Detral Drruigirtand Drearrto

alDta, OM. Dynattar, tc.. corn.. Wood so3,lS.r.thstrertr,
PitUburflD. Sciriterul. Agent for Dr.roriD• Deakins.

np2l •

AOIIN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drugu Paints, Olbi. VarblAwAwrul Muffs. No. US
rty street,Pittaburgb.

All cleanwill rebel., prompt attet4ioo.
IN-Agent the bebenolt.i. Pulyoule hyrup. mar Zbly

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO. Wholesale4.Tdffegt.`gf.:7.,="goratheilbr"ll.
burg meta

IW

IE. SELLIIMS, Wholesale Dealer in
.4aVtr's'n•Zittilitl'74iiVi.**orjettv:''uhft."l7/14

MUM= &LUX.. . . ........

ERAUN & RE lTEEWiiolosale & Retail
Drufalsta, corner of liberty and St. UL stmt.!
amt..

SCILOONMILKER E CO., WholeErale
Of a Druggist. No. 2A, Wood stmt., Pittsburgh..

4.OBEPIL FLEMING, Successorto L. Wilcox
a Co., oorner Market street and Diamond—Seeps mn•

ja=hand fol.bandu. soringitotaarteor.. Utteraad ly=
pertaining to his buena..

Physician" prescriptions carthilly micapenndsl at all
dour. jakly

COMMISSION &C.
_

• F6F.O.R.S_YTHAl OMMlWARDING ND MISSION

MEktV AtislT'S`
.'Wool, Hideo, Flour, Bacoa, Lard, k Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Watts St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

.
Brine.llarbankh. PlttetOg 0.Well:, WalleeW.. Otllo.
John Scott &Clo.. M IJArtin,

D Jones,Ceehereit Dee Bk. Nova a tier:tine, Phila.
leech A Co.. Pituburgh. Barnet, Neehlt& Uarzetaon,

Jooph I Wider, St Lome.
Thome,IWeiner. Sunken. Holmes & Connell. ..nnela'tL

Salem. Ohio. A D Bullock £ Co..
1.11:17d

D.LateqfW. YU:Mum&WKllrrnri6
UTE Or

Humptalus. Roffman &Keens, Phil,. •

KOONS & HEBSTRIE,
FLOUR FACTORS,

•al•
General Produce Comunszion Merchants,

No 17 NortA In
Pll I
arect mut 95 N. M

M
aier a. Nino Sao-,

LARELHI
suss

Beesley, Woodward& C,kVA-
to

.1 LP Lollmer A Uo,Ola.O.
Osrrett. hilart/o,t Co, • A D Bullock .2 00,
Wooda Weer. Tweed a Paley,

Prlee a Co. " Torii& a Foul&
Idortow Oettl4,Trole4l.btt.VettehA Co, . .1 ClurooowetheCO"

B Bryan. lienoody A CO.riot .'g. L.Sillmarth • CO.Prilleg
r "

And Pittetoush and Phllodelolds Bletelooste wenerelli•
jattead _

lIME;,D2MI
FLOUR, GRAB AND PRODUCE.

Commissionand Forwarding Merchants.
Aro. 114 bizond st., Pittsburgh, Pa.

I.llm 1..5e4.11711•12
SPRINGER JEILAE

JBOAUGH,
COMIISSION MRMANT,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions tic Produce generally.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBUILMI, PA.
loos Amu.— ...A. J. Lim. —CUM AMU.AWILL,LBEW6O,
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Produce & Commission Mercheate.
AND MAMMA IN

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
d Wood rt., between Wafer `rids,RModOlrL

DAVID C. lIRRBST.
Flour, Prodnoo, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT,
N. gat Literty&rd. arm',ally.

Pittsbarghi

ibilv.E.'s his attention to the sate of Flora,
Pork, Bacon, Lard, Chem" Batter, Oulu, Drted

arts ta,Eseda, a, dr-
aniXotudgelmenta reappatfally aolkitad, aubly

THEY MEd8. ,

(Nu of the firm of king & Moorhead,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND
DEALER PLO METAL AND BLOOMS.

No. 76 Water street, below Market,
iyl9 PrPD3BUItOII. PENNA.

A. A. HARDY,vommisogrin'',llier atfanateli.Jyr,
Agent of the Madison and Indianapolis

RAILROAD,
No. 80 Water at., Pittsburgh, Pa.

1.1a.17,1
i. .. awns...... • . .

J. W. tiffriirit CO.

tORW ABDING & commissuiN MER.-
en&NTS and Dealer, In all /Lindner Pittsburgh Mul-

ti area ert3den, I...esd Pipe and Phoned Leah No. 07 Vint
tltreet. Pittsburgh. aubdrd'be

B. CANFIELD, late ofWarren, Ohio,
. o?=mitsionand lorgardlng Merchant, and Whole.

Mt%r=:E= 3,-W-fazo=l.Smlttaald sad W.ood. PI burgh.

— tECMIZILIMA LIMA 11.
(Lail OfAZlMltelsisoo,Little Oa)

tr LITTLE . CO NlTheleeele Grocers,
• FrancsandCoaniamion ifereharitsSaatl-Delers La

Piltsbereis Itatuiteenne, No. 112. anal -streblittli•burgh.

fiIIEESD WARETIOUSE.—IIENRY IL
COLLlNS,Forosailng sad earobliesien Iderchaistoirui

Dealer ln Meuse. Batten Lake Jrishand Prangs ingetallif
26,W00d street, ease Water. Pittsburgh era

rIIOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer
InPreach mad Atarecaa WallPaper, No. 66 Planet

DetentesThird sag northstreet, Pittsburgh.

DRY GOODS.
JuREPH BORNE it. 00.,

Wholesaleand Retail Dealers in
TREMEGO,

LILBROMF ERXES,ancy Goods,,
&Ycc

d GLOVES

P0,77 Morttest-46440, cadCheXiastVL
sir Agents la: Etradler's Yarns.

0. L. mumaco., pirauczaa—a. I. mu= sox, X.roan.

&A & CO., Wb°WaleandBeta
Mainsmia.Panay and litags Drl OW% 25 Mb
Plttelncr

IVAIIRPIEY & BIIIIOI.IIIF.LD, Wholesalo
and Mall Dt. ft=Ilerctuntn. eartier Pourth

oat arlotWogs PI

Removal t .Remoirall Removal!
ROBINSON d CO.—NO. 23, FIFTH HUM?.

HAVING Removed our Store to No.23,
ntherror. (rdit door to A.A. Idasen A Co.) wow?

now preparedtoeiblblt eeeatt. lament Rooks or 14-vortod andall.rpotlnes. urd Oil Cloths In Our
nuttat, laour assortment can befound

Rorar Velvet
gond Wllton°lq4%BattsArvada ra

I:p.m triWird=llkCornotnollmaterponi,inkfraln carVn..or81 1—stirod and Plagrbaaltdann. ti"SI

Coarte,rwittL...g.tug4h"IP !ifViell4irlo=tZttrialleitibee ir tret Stale Ueda, 131.iloge,prif 6,e,
and Table Conan, r 011Clan, Window at.a.horraDorleekP.,ll'lrrukiff dir enarlit"Mv. b 37l,l2ttwaiteltParial. .

GEORG& E. ARNs.OLD & ou
BANKra

Drama illlaaaaves,oow.smiluista.
No. To /earth Oreg.*MAU Booth of

eel
MIL AllTrazooetionsat amt. Moral

WU'S. .

Plaster, Cement and Grind4toaes.

KLASTEIL for Lend And Stucco Work; Oe.
trent for Cisternsand.Pnbilo Works;(r ind awns. *I
on dit 11121.111orty Et,

sitisnamdbanW w_
wacrrar. ita1aHAL1........—.............-...J0U1M L Mal.

WP. 31.5..115EULL1: a 00., Importere
• stut DPW" in PreachSlid AIWA= Timer

Usw#Erirwi'oo4 stgest, PlitebvirO,
A b mr_ the caletroloa /1111infletat.71, NO.

rl. • &0.. Tans - . •ma

lODINE,-so assfor ttatt bYO 0„..
nal taw vi !mod lb.;

PITTSB Re S• T RDA U 1 MAY 24, 1856•

French Window Was%
EDWARD P. DICKIE,

144 CAambes it., N. P.,
Two dthre wort of Mad= Rim gained Itekot,biAFFERS to Dealers andenatomers `iii eel-

obraed brand,ofFrench Window Mugan !rayon-
rtoe. Partin whednitinfnuestion will be furnished

with prices onreceipt of their addretin Glass cut to any
desired pattern. and pnekod fro. ofMarg. apittlidv

Umbrellasand Parasols.
JOHIF I. SMITH

WHOLESALE 111ANDFACTUREll,
234 Jc 235 Broadway, Naw York.

The most extennVe in the world,
grinlate fall in the price of materials, con-

Want uponthe stringencyof to.money markot,
has enahl•d Me to matintactare largely for to. Spring
tmdec and to eger to merchante, at my lc,prier, the
largest and most complete macrtment of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to beround to Swope or Amnion Llarthants alslUog
New York to buy tbrlr rode. are roorordinlir InvlL.ltooall and examine tbo MockWon.

N.B.—Plsoneonttherani out and your rocket
Bookfor rolarance. JOLIN L. ONITLI. klanatoctorer.

TAM:4mM
NEST PRIM= PLUM PQRTES

STEINWAY & SONS,
ALtlitlYAClTtritEllB 64 and BS Walter Street.

Ell 3 111011,1,17, QM lOU.

_R t-ESPECTFULLY call tho a -

tendon ofthe pablie to theirobmglg -:" .

assaydram tafsemi•gnard MidKure Plana , I ,itly volume of lane, elasticity 0
tooth.bethstz. offailslhio slim& •0017 thingthatseggares
Platte me ummrPaseed. They were awarded thehint am for !nth Muds, In compotitica with Lim
mat distinguished makers tam Doettm. gbiladelatia,
New lima gad filttsoma.

NEW TIIIVIIPED—Bacatrai i rata Imes Just been
weaned the ►lttllT Prefab= GOLD MEDAL toyer all
ertaspeUtore) at the late Yaleof the Ato.etime 10/Ulu..
Crystal Palace, foe thentsr rtursabm... de? aela:Ge

SafpVFuse.
I'OR MINING PURPOSES,andfor IGNI-

TING 0114801.17, tea In WET end DRY bleating:
er OR different klade. The OOTTON and 111111PEURIt
W+the SINGLY sad DOUBLE TAPE WATEE !V$

llenufacturedand iold
GLENN PUTELAN,'•

aged 830V:71'17,A NotlllYtPrOW.Difrortricto7tlpprotl7 root 'brand. EDOIIIILIIIIEL.ITONALPlOO WOILIda. ELIIPMORALS, in Ir.
nolAdtry

COMMOTtaaI Hotel,
Cornerof Girod and NeroLeroy New Orlectra.

K. STEM.. Would moot respoe t tero 17intmin the travelltut 'vat& that EsKen thegem awned lictel.
The llotel boa recently

nwraUon.and undeMrgeo dn p
thorough repair

greurniture. arru hnfbdnduTh.hunuinwiell
Pet evert can and attentionto the motet and Wants of
the barderd The table wilt beennead with the beet
that lbv mutate afford.

This Hotel Wing allotted Inthe immediate 'hinny of
thebomb=ofthe city,as wellizbeing convenient

ri&sttention tot mlraUneoIttirtetruhriTihr=l3
liberal patronagethathem emir been bestowed upon this
house Prioa ofBoard per Day, $l,OO.

The Bllrwill be Mocked with Wine. and 1loon Inferl•
or leno other hams tattle Mr. •mood IL=thnn

from 10 to
12d. M. ALIO
Je

obliging and
nard hubuti. gape.

J. M. IffeBADIN 44 CO.,
(lots Triplett, UII

WYalla _

-ObIMIEIBION BIERANTS,
No. 28 as co.umasaLy, sr.,

St. Lorna, Mo.,
grantars tor Load, Itomp, Provialow, Moor, Orals

le., tor promptlyoticutmt.
WUTo

Mases. T. 11. tialn &Co..Piqbur4h.

I HAWN & CO.—TRANSPORTATION
LlNE—llaelog made estanetre pis

the 'linter,imam tare
de •hem badness byrlititi

arid IIAILRUAD, resow atoand from Um lhevrn Cam.
W• can ware care Mende and at thaw &traded to Pat-
enhe theham Canal and Battroed, that no palx• wlll

general sichenotton to Hat pee et
.fn= denlir&rn Weight. The avOclapee ni P ine tn.

AtliftaigirjiMwin g"'

lAN N.
T. L, BANDLETT,

13IIIP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,
No. 167 South Street, New York.

POWER CAPSTANS, Common Iron and
Wood (WNW% :Rood% llobblion'o and Crowell'staStmtincMiran., Whodlasoos.Chan fito_pnwt.

Rudder llsn woo and llonow,_tiotoduoLeading muck.
quit 'Wag II romps and Ms Enzlnon Ilan.I,`Wen
andfloupinoClenatlngo coroploun lawn and loon
(Bosom 111 ldnatoot Pistols andChhiang.

'Mama, Eta •boats TeWILIMU7IPO..t.Maria.
LiforTownlmt ge.ti UsPrmrTlU Idattrunot and

.Winsdot llatalllo. Oak and ladlalionla Llto Preservers,
11norreorOndlion tothe lidslitaanaboat lon% .1toll low

aim.d o•a, ti lionre ,s ti=ramy iI=ftillgini go,atZln:
tam. satolaamd

o-rarizeraniip"
RAVE Ma day alidaiatod mith me ae
.a.gams thiaarlitinin

nem gill ornitiatOrttrioVp etiand"-, VgiTidril 4.0m:
dm the name and style ofJOUN THOMPrON k CKW. •

1 samba take thisopeortanirve returningMyEaten
thanks tomy old customers Mr the eW Wirral lIIPITU
WO heretoforereceived from them. and would memictltil•
it calidt an ratronlige. Mt. in
on bus um toig=nalneliloirr aY.liteissiremit 1 r=nol
say that airy morkslyen us gill be done in the very tmri,
mariner.u hatter mod, Mut My mark and ability to
pretty generally known and Istll syDrotiohat 17the ire
_lnazltim..ntajr 73oint THOMPSON

TkUSD butt torAPPIXB-200 saleAky
"joie ItOpidam:

BANKERS AND BROKERS
BANKING HOUSES

OP
JOHN T. HOGG:

BEDFORD BEDFORD CO.,
HOMKRZtit,_ Somxnssi: CO..
MOUNT Piagalla.NT, WMBIIIOIOI/ 00.
OONNELIZVILI,X, PAYFTTL C2., PBl.llll.
UNIONTOWNintowmvlLLN.
NNW BRIGHTON SPANISH CO.,
DaroMta :waived, uwonntamade. Drstla bon

fnd coUnciod. Mutt Note. and Biosele boaght
Wag, Notes and other Beentitlea bought andonnunladon. Comanondenca and oollsoHotowdld
4{1.1011.11.111111.

RAVER & RAIIM, Bankers and Ex-
change Brokers. BuyandCold and Meer. sadNotes, negotiate loanson 110.1 Estate or Stock Paco-rlties,parchmos Promissory Notu,md Timer Bills on Nast

sad Wert. Buy and sell Stocks on Controleslon. Collec-
tions male on all points In tne Union. JlB,ce corner of,Third and Wood struts, directly opposite the Bt. Cherie/Mtg. ap7 m1147

MANUFACTURING.
A J. 71:113.1=3...1.C. CONIELITS.M.A. A.VOW...W.a. WISODWALD

AMERICAN
MACHE

If .AOl RING COMPAN Y.
No. 78 Second et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

2ivta.,,NUFACTURESS ofPapierMaoOrnamentetorChurrhee,llenase.OrnamentetorChtirchee,Donase. Steamboats,
and MtuFra idow and Door HMeaP e ,

BrisketsTstmeeaCornice& mentWanors ,wad CentreNem
for Callon&&VAG., andMouldingsofere? dreeriptlon.
Ileaand amino, tunas.. and warranted more duratde
thenany otherarticle now Inuse.

11:11.-Oraerra assented on the ehortest notice.
B.—Altentlonof !Steamboat Builders le e9e4any di

rested to thls article,on anecant of' its Ilglatwelght.
CUSIIIINd, TIMM CO..

No, 78beroondet, bet. Wood A Market eta.
102.1tr Prrnionnon.

V10W1.3 13211100-....... 01119.307- - -

UNION 701THDAY,
Mitchell, Herron di Co.

VIV ir ta,rti.nne thebusinese ofthe Unia_n
CELd 00, No. ful-itiag; :toad ofPENNI/eh, fdll'oll.
Theymanufacture as oimol, s largoand zoom.'

amoortroold. of Cd.STlNtid, compraolog
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,

(*TICS AND IA-RLOR STOVRD,
MANTLE & KITCHEN GRAZES,

Rao. Ifart, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, SadIrons,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Castings generally,
And GAS mad WATVIL rims wail elooo.

IRON St. NAILS OF TILL BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Pio &c.,

All 01 which will be wad at nanutikturene pig°.
taci-Ir

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
If ENNEDY, <MILOS & CO.. Manufmo.
.13k tore.of—

Loopek .'''''' ACM 2 ehrdi iettl4ors"orsileTufboo.Clo”ort=Plonighrda... and Osatt
Rope ofall Hue and deo=aPOlohl

Bathos.
Afero. -ders left at theIlsodiru-eRam ofLogan. iooalel Woodmoot. will bare altanUon. 1e

WILLIAM BARNHILL A CO.,
GI Penn at., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

lITRA.I,I BOILER MAKERS and SHEET-
ISON WOHKEB.B. MannMatsuuraof Barnhill's Pat.

.13 Locomotive, Fined awl_OyllnderBoilers, Chim-neys. Brvichen. FL, Bad, tees., Plass, Condensers, 1eFarm Sugar Pare, Iron Yasrh,, Life; Boats etc. Abo,
Blacksmith? Work. Bridge and Viaduct LrOlo, done at
the Ll:tartestratios. All orders from • Ware promEtly
attended to.

Hats and Caps.
IWILSON & SON keep constantly on

bead every description and variety of Rats and
Clam both wholesale and retail. Th.. desiring • neat
twiltionable Bat orCap. goaland cheap. would do well to
give us a milbeforeporobsalwa elsewhere. n0164.1

W. WOODWELL, Wholesalo and Rat4l
bisaufseture, and Doan to Cobb:tot Ware. No. el

.1 st.root.

GROCERS.
1.7. P. SWUM............... INLYORTLI

Shriver & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe, 130 A 132 Second Street,
wow slut timitteld) II77SSUAGIL

MONTROSE MITOHRLTRRE,
WholeatJo Grocer and. general Merchant,

IN2 Ltbrrty Stred, tiltsbuml. ccbly

SMITH, AIR & HUNTER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

122 Second and 151 Front street,
Jule- PITTSBURGH. lA.

Wallace & Gardiner,
WHOLESALE DEALERS 111

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
810.481. LIBERTY ET

')AOALEY, COSORAVE h CO., Whole-
Md. Orton's. 18 .ad 03 Word street, PsttstalSEt

stale
CULBERTSON, Wholesale urocer end

. tharcadedug liarbaut.Dealar inProd.tognu% Plug•
anga bilkaurcethre.2 grticits. Igs Liberty .fit. Pittsbe

NMI rlOll .1103121/ 11010.
OLIN FLOYD lc CO., Wholesale Grocers
..aeocc.c.c.,.3ltratants.No.l7slrTordaad 273 ubir l iatreet. Pittaburch. 1.16

)OBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer,
ID Limier in Produce, Pittabutwit btanctsetun,and 6.ofForeignyidI)tinestieWinerandLiquor.No.116

Liberty atrot.t. On hand • very largodock or naperinr
old bictione•bele, Whlskey„ teller, rill b. void lew for <..h.

11111/ 111,211fIZIY 111133 11. 1. CollnicCANDIESS,MEANS/r,CO.(seems.
s,rs to Wick ideClandlites,l Wholeeela Grocer.,

ambit how, Nalla,bilaea,(lotion runt.and Plttebnitsti
bliordarturea iiannly,corner of Word and Water ate.

ra. "40
sons D. K .01.1.4.—..—IMAM C. SAL

M'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
csturabodan 51erutunts. 11,1 Mortr Ansi Pitts

1013ERT PALZELL .1 CO., Wholesale
-3-.PPlttsba%.Z mlltibrctatit.rch lrob... 4.ragyr 7=.
Pittsburgh.

SAIAII DICKEY & CO. Wholesale Oro.
cos sreligutsokad Desist. is Prodna,

0.-. ;MaterAthi
t. gad NJ Prost strait. Pittsburgh.

AGALEY, WOODWARD & CO., Whole
13 sus are...us.=Kama ars.L.sinnstabscs

BOOKSELLERS &C.
1.1 C. COCIIRANE, (encetasor to S. Sad.

_au .
tor.) Wholes*blond ROAD Dealer InBoots, Rationr 7 god repoe Lintzlnglhfederal greet. 6thdoor 8. a

Market eingen, Allegheny, Ps.

J[OLIN S. DAVISON, Bookedlor and Sto-
ol Ilotar.lnMeMirto Davison t /MW,so. Maki
w.f....Fourth, Plttabargh,

AY tt CO., Booksellers end Stationare,
7.1, Wool .toast, next door to the=arc ofTt7tr .Karon. Po. 4ohool and 10. took, etemtsatly cm

L. READ, Bookseller and Stationer, Na
. 70reortN street. &toileBall/ o'.

MUSIC. &C.

SCHMITT:LIN, BROS. CO..
LILPIALTSILS

Oils,
kiLkll3

Drugs, Paints,DTs, Perfamery,
170 WILLIAM ST., New York,

INVITE the attention of the trade to Choir
1.,end versed stook ofDrags. Pelnte. Olds. Perfume.rr tn oltion thenrwalerlsoroststlons ofStaple lhads.

theyan el= rewiring,directfront the eordWrodne-lionend manstastuarnines of ToPtle. 1.1 4 Nell
ftrushas. Drunter, OwMus. Spouses. elk and
knark Perefurterr,LgzUmets. and rosnPktnsr sr•
tledernsnallystobreoed In Druggists Strults. ,rnion than
erealso enabled toodor on tbs most adman/max tenon

Orders. grantor In person or by ma. min reredye.VrO=et
attaltJan.

10cci0:44.144
TO EOUSEEEETERS d.4D DEALERS.

THE HOPE MILLS,
Ti /coon seam and 71 Deassus rum N. Tons.

pri.alsa 051on, 103 Nest greet, New rev*,
Factory, Noa. 30137 and 00 Unaoa etreeklerver thts.

Propnotora or this long and well-
COY. RE AND .4P.K...4 ERTABLIMINENT,Oantham. to prepare the best .17israusserstaral timbreIn

for HalermfireW, Illacult,Toand other than,an—
Thar also prepare Mustard,Cocoa, .4 mai other era.
des ofdailyuse In erns Walksshish theyoffer openthe
most rammed@ t,nru. Ca grin snot to dealers who

MN.them. 1 IL J. Li. LIMA)/.N. 11.--Mtummers advised to Irviults for Hope 4111.1a ar
dole. in3o-Iydv

The Adams Express Company,
Pile:burgh, Rochelle? and New BregUon kaput.

R the especial neootemodation of the
arse povuletionalongthe lineof the Ohio end reale

el rani* Railroad. between Pittsburghand Kew Brighton.
whom. intimate hominess and axialnationsrequire bush
Amutcy, The Adams Is Couniany here toady snob
ernagansutwithUm 11Naueaas toenablethem to put
• trusty alseseurteron the Aommmodation Train,whowill
take charge ofall property lll2 .l ibnbinwproperly entrain,
ed to tam. TLe alemengerwill have en iron Isle la the
Baggage Car, Ihr the deposit end willies,

mnity of Morley.
Jewelry and Wore valuablen Il*New Manton
by le. MartinsTramoeuUc InPittsburgh and Aare..
ny My daring the da toattend to such esmudesions
may beentrusted to sod Wank by M. Neituico
1,770. withhie Bads an Oommlteloos succeed. /twill
tohisduty toreceive on his ins trip allParttle. backaaea
order., money. go , whist'will be delivered to theproper
mrty soon after the arrival of thetrain at lb. Allegheny
ELI Depot. Ilewill also melee writtenor verbal mem&
et to se&Brand Inthe city—communicate Inteta..nee—-obtain informati,m,sod return topllse—unter sod
return them—mks purchases. urge or •pt.r.valrmdegr aminantetwofliult.).vitasit. Ell b7e tia.
distance, without extra dame. but ix InsureMich &live.

euruaionea mu for minds bursae.
shouldbeexplicit:

At Way Ittatemaall matterwill belat withthe Station
Agent ofthe Ilaitnad occapecy, when the annanpeaty 1.1
not at the Station on the mew of the Train. U. receive

hillnitirgee fin mining wksa.., ae.etsllo7 Utleule
read D 7 the tY'l=1;11.1110:11 tobn within eea-

ofas V 5 @Arne it !medal agreerieutu tt•
ge the aleseengerin required I,lsettl• tds bills and bus.

toes. doily withvise company, and topay Infull,the pe4
eons of the lieswill phonenot aelt him to wait *ill next
trip for his Ilanam be bas no dienretbrain the matter.

DIMLY it. 111.WIN bas been appointed blesesisg, end
will commento dutlss on blouday. Dee. 20,18271.

cflwn.4110
pdLlAnnit--64lionrUantrart..
.Adedien ady—Telszraph 0131m.

t. Hay.
Anoirklea St tors—Mr. Olobanahlln..
Ilocdradrr—Blr. mat.
Bei:ray—Dr. Chandler.

erlohlan—hlr.dloato. '

Om= Anna EXrazas Co..
Plrtablirgh.Dec. 20. 12145.1

_ .

John U. Mellor,
0.81 WOOD STREET, botwoon Diamond
Alloy and FourthAtreat.t3ole Agra. for °MIMCK/NA S OHO'(Boston) LOAM! YnILTEN.!JASON A NA*

LIN'S MODEL 11/iIoODLONS and OMAN OAILMON/-
11MA,and Nal.. In ?Mule andIluidealOool,. lax,

H. Bieber & Bro.,
IVO. n 3 FEFTLI ST., Sign of the Golden
LII llars. BoleArmed, tor NUNS A CLARK'S (Net

loam:rivalled(Hand and Sqoare PIANOS. mad UAW
HAD NEEDHAM'S Gauthse DELHI:EONS and ORGAN
11A ONIUIIIS, Dealaro to Itudo and Strraktal /DAM.
Mont, taa

Charlotte Blume;

mentier tTFACTUBER and Dealer in Piano'
sad tmfortr.oraguandraaft i6ta Imstra

iraniLwrs°,? ,DAMS 0 tkotearlanoa WnaB loe
oatMolina Attsramsat. 1a73 . US Wood st.

-4 11. PIAGET, No. 27 1.2.Fifth et.,
between Wood and Market. Manufacturer

of •
wary of efery deecrlptlon and of Plated

Ware 4an woloht of Nation. Alen, dealer to Mt
Jrneky. WirerWere, Oboki and Amoy

Undated Ware otvarlotia pattern% odoatantlyon hard
to colt thole persona who Play Irish to Weed the article
can tohave themplated toparticular nalaht.

P. Y. intsrrwWin= Igo Mendsand patrons thin
he has joined hlronel to L. PLAGE' to undertake
whateverrelate. to the Watch depirtment -In theate*
tozotlotuatcatabllatoneot. Ile holm. that 14% wellhoowh
casupetenc% In We line ocetuetha froth:maga of thoee
woo attach roue lmportuace to the comets.= and MOW
nation of that,Water.. aodllold

I. 4ALL .....11113:0CALIMALLREMOVAL—.
J.Valley V how Works.

SOIA ti SPEER

11.AVE xi,. ka, to tho thst. story of
that Ism and sonamedlous ,T7stehoono, corms of
alleyand Utast) stneet. whom Mar hare Met`odassortment of Wade Mat fatnro

od PLOWS, and would Invite thoTaVagnighoniroeit;
and Traders toall and examine their a* iron Centt At
Centre. PatentWar, 1111 Me, Bob 8011. Doable Vold.
Cotten. Bor. and army delogiptlon of Plows, Plow
Parole,as nes. de-.Mdineated 'Writhe trade.

017
I& DE LANGE,

DEALER IN

HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,
233 LIBERTYan, oppositefte hood of Rbwi,

A fall assortment of

Hoyt's Leather Belting and Oils,
N or m.,hloorr and Opal are. slymo On !La.

111016ard
girth Ward Property for Bala:

WILL SELL on !damnable terms and
mmenu, Lars. aornmarPmd Carroll Mo..

maaito Aid. mewaka. Tho handsomely Mad-
& Jar glints tertdonoes. ofIAlcor three WI'S. corner tharti and Baldwin eta_db

feat frontar..11. They are etiolated foe altnor ending
boardinghouses orfor oral dot—lbrcoal bronchibr the

Ytforta.orAtto oouradsvilla HaltrOada
Also,wan Lord, onnirr of Bala and Wilkins

opposite tkomolentlidlolprorazumt, loandzy, le.. of Pup
node Iant May are well located for a mundrotory or
loaned boardinghmsooll 00, for Ms Inman&of roechan•
itsof thattatishbmrhood. Aaptz

N:11'.dtf JAlktnB B. MORGAN. 113 Liberty it.

To Mill Owners.

JFIRENCII BURR an - Laurel Hill Mill
Um.% Bolting Oa 41p1a1z6a1.0.,111 lronProotl'inWtaLridenTtftotb 1f,' ,31 180...rimilumwsy. on hand

suepwle praeront sty tdArti

beltmating and Box Irons:

'lEl3:Subscriber haling purchased the ex-
clusive shterg, J.Johnitton's Patent Dag and J.

Jo IP•terit Sei•linging Smoothing. IronOi Ymin
initanniralfiingaind Inmanzithetuzing theism. • Inoon
motion with thiirstns. !wining' tonsunur wa"
hit inworoom, cm- Mora 14, molai Anchor Ootton
Waits, • ISMand goodaoMmeolt poMMO Talkie
and S*4Iro=th Wald roped Willithe
sttantkin w • ••• public In Mama

oeisgt Magi%suirultr.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
SATURDAY MORSINO, MAY 24, 1850.

Advance Payments.—Unreafter no sub-soil:4bn will be taken far the Daily or Weekly asset*tu:den payemmt I. made In 11141.1200. Whenever thetime Io up to wbmh the eure=lption L. paid,thepaperwin be Invarleldr etaPP.d, unless theOilbeerlption is returned by advance payment. All tranelent advertlelna.of every doamiption. will be required to be bald to ad
mum. me only ereepthme willbe when epudalmonth
ly or yearly eontracte are nude. seal:ate.

**ll...Plttaburah weekly linzette.—The extaxodro
drcolstlon ofour fl&Uy Gase...e oftento ow badoeso run

most degablomedium of =sling theirbndneu known
Ouroletoil.stlonis betweenfour and the thouund, teseltans
shoat ovary mackunt. tauloActater and sho keeper In
lioatern Pconsyliranis. Zastan Ohlo.

MR. SUMNEFI'S SPEECH
-

,

SEOO2ID DAY.

From this- ample eurvey, where one obstruc-
tion after another has been removed, Ins, pass
in the third place, to the consideration of the
various remedies proposed, ending with the Tarn
Rumor. The Remedy should bo co-extensive
with the original Wrong; and since, by the pas-
sage of the Nebraska bill, not only Kansas, but
oleo Nebraska, Minnessota, Washington, and
even Oregon, have been open to Slavery, the
original Prohibition should be restored to its
complete emotivitythroughout these various Ter-
ritories. By snob a happy restoration made in
good faith, the whole country would be replaced
in the condition which it enjoyed before the intro-
duction of that dishonest measure. Here is the
Alpha and the Omega of our aim in this contro-
versy. But no each extenelire measure la tow
In question. The Crime against Kansas has
been special; end all else is absorbed In the spe-
cial remedies for it. Of these I shall now
speak. As the Apologies were four-fold, so are ,
the Remedies proposed f ourfold, and they range '
themselves in natural order, under designations
which eo truly disclose their charalOter as even
to supereede argument. First, we have the Rem.
edy ofTyranny; next the Remedy of folly; next
the Remedy of Injustice and Civil War; and
fourthly, the Remedy of Justice end Peace.—
There are the four caskets; and you are to deter-
mined which shall be opened by Senatorial
votes. There is the Remedy of Tyranny, which,
like its complement, the Apology of Tyranny—.
though espoused on this floor, especially by
the Senator from Illinole—proceeds from the
President, snits embodied in a epeeist message.
It proposes to enforce obedience to the existing
laws of Kansas, "whetherFederal or toed," when
in foot, Kansas has no "local" Laws except those
imposed by the Usurpation from Missouri,
and it calls for additional appropriations to
complete this work of tyranny. I shall not
fellow the President in his elaborate en-
deavor to prejudge the contested election now
pending in the House of Representatives-1 for
this whole matter belongs to the privjleges of
that body, and neither the President nor the
Senate has a right to iotermeddle therewith.—
Ido not touch it. Bat now, while dismissing it,
I should not pardon toyed!, if I failed to add,

that any person who founds his claim to a seat
in Congress on the pretended votes of hirelings
from another State, with no home on the soil of
Kansas, plays the part of AnacharelsCloota, who
at the bar of the French Convention, undertook
to represent nations that knew him not, or, if
they knew him, 'corned him ; with this diffea-
coca, that in our American case, -the excessive
farce of the ansaction cannot cover 'Re trage-
dy. But all file I put aside—to deal with what
is legitimately before the Senate. I expose sim-
ply the Tyranny whiob upholds the existing
Ueurpstion, and asks for additional appropria-
tions. Let it be urged by an example, from
which in this country there eon be no appeal.—
Hero is the speech of George 111 made from the
Throne to Parliment, in response to the com-
plaints of the Province -of Massachusetts Bay,
which, though smarting under laws passed by
usurped power, had yet avoided all armed op-
position,while Lexington and Bunker Hill, still
elumbered in rural solitude, unconscious of the
historic record which they were soon to claim.
Instead of Maseschusette Boy, in the Royal
speech, substitute Kansas, and the Message of
the President will be found fresh on the lips of
the British King. Listen now to the words
which in opening Parlimont,- 80th November,
1774, his Majesty, according to the official re-
port, was pleased to speak ...

"MrLonna axes 0112111.SICEN: It givelmemuch
concern that I am obliged, at the opening of
this Parliment, to inform-you thata most daring
spirit of resistance and disobsdiaace to the law still
unhappily prevails in the Province of the ilassa•
chusetts Bay, and has in divers parts of it broke
forth in fresh violcocee of •ery criminal
nature. Theseture. These proceedings have ern counttn-
anted in other of my Colantes, and warrantable
atimpfs Kara been made to obelruet the Commerce
of this Kingdom by untamialcombinations. I have
taken such measures and given snob orders as I
have judged most proper and effectualfor carry-
ing into attention the laws which were past in the
last *mien of the late parlimait for the protection
and security of the Commerce of my subjects,
and for therestoring and preserving peace, order,
and good governemat, in the Province of the Pas.
sochuseita Bay."—American Archives, 4th aeries,
vol.!, page 1,466.

The King complained of a "daring spirit of
resistance and disobedience to the law;" eo also
does the President. The King adds that it hue
"broke fourth in fresh vielences ofa very crim-
inal nature," so also does the President. The
King declares that these proceedings have been
"countenanced and encouraged in other of my
Colonles;" even eo the President declares that
Kanees has found sympathy in "remote States."
The king inveighs against "unwarrantable
measures" and "unlawful combinations;" oven
so inveighs the President. The King proclaims
that he has taken the necessary stops "for car-
rying into execution the laws," visaed in defi-
ance of the constitutional rights of the Colonies;
even so the President proclaims that he shad
"exert the whalepower of the Federal Execu-
tive" to support the Ursupation in Kansas.—
The parallel is complete. The Message, if not
copied from the Speech of the King, has been
Widened on the same original bleak, and must
be dismissed to the Game limbo. I 'Remits its
tyranniole assumptions in favor of the Usurpa-
tion. I dismiss also its petition for additional
appropriations in the affected desire tomaintain
order m Kansas. It is not moneyor troops that
yen need there; but simply the good will of the
President. That is all, sbaolutely. Let this
complicity with the Crimecease, and peace will
be restored. For myself, I will not consent to
wadthe National artillery with fresh appropri-
ation bills, when its murderoushail Is to be direc-
ted against the ocrnstitntlonal rights of my fel-
low-citizens. Next comes the. Remedy of Folly.
which, indeed, is oltpo a remedy ofTyranny; but
its Folly is to surpassing as to eclipse even its Ty-
ranny. It does not proceed [romp° President.
With this proposition he is not in any. way
chargeable. It comes from the Senator from
South Carolina, who, at the close of a long
epeeist', offered it as hie singlecontribution to
the adjustment of thin question, and who thus
far stands alone in Its support. Itmight there-
forefore fitly bear his name; but th which I now
give to it is a more suggestive yuonym. This
proposition, nakedly expressed, that the poo-
ple of Kansas should be deprives:tot their arms.
That I may not do the least injustice to the
Senator, Iquote his precise words:

"The President of the United States Is under
the highest and most solemn obligstione to inter-
pose; and if I were to indicate the manner in
which he.should interpose in Kansas, I would
point out the old common law process. I would
serve a warrant on Shari:ee rifles, and if
Sharpe's titbit) did not answer the summons,
and come into court -on a day certain, or if they
resisted the Sheriff, I would summon the poem
conlitanti, and would have Colonel Sumner'sreg-
Iment to ho a part of that posse coolitaluo."

Really, Sir, has It come to this? The rifle
has over been Use companion of the pioneer,
and, under God, his tutelary protector against
the red man and the beast of the forest. Never
was thisefficient weapon morel needed in just
self-defense, than nowin Kansas, and at least
onearticle in our National Cimetitntion must
bo blotted out before.the complete right to it
can In any way be impeached. And yet such
Is the madness of the hour, that, in defiance of
the solemn guaranty embodied in the amend-
ments to the Constitution, that "theright of the
people, to keep and bear arms shall not be in-
fringed," the people of Kamm have been ar-
raigned for keeping and bearing them, and the
Senator from South Carolina, has had the face
to say openly, on this flocs, that they should be
dirarmed—of course that the fanatics of. She-
very, his allies and constittie.nts, may meetno'
impediment. Sir, the Senator is venerable
with years; ho is reputed also to have wornat
home, in the State which he represents, judicial
honors; and he is pissed here at the head of en
important Committee occupied pattleululy with
questions of law; but neither his old age, nor,
Ma position, past or present; can give reopen-

, fatality tothe demend he has made, or eave him
I frem indignant conderanatieuorhen, to compel*
the "fetchedpurposes of a wretched' cease, he

[-thus proposes to trample on one of the plalacet
provisions of constitutional liberty. Next comas,
the Rinudy of ',Viatica agul Siva IVar,—•orgazi.

1 !zed by Act of . Congress... This preposition,
1 ithich Isalga anoffshot ofthe original Itemedy.
4of Tyranny, proceeds from -thethan.stor Irolit
'..l:Ulnelsafdr. Donglasj withibo natation itf the
Committee ' in Tertitorkrvand le embodied In
-the billwhicit is nowprone to v.:0.. "fiefs,
billit Is•.propese4 as Mau:

"That whenever it shall appear, bya censustobe taken under the directions of the Governor,.by the authority of the Legislature, that there
shairbe 93,420 inhabitants (that being the num-
ber requited by the present ratio of representa-tion for a member of Congress,) within the lim-its hereinafter described as the Territory ofRoam, the Legislature of said Territory shall be
and is hereby witharaed to provide by law for th;
erection of delegates, by the people of eaid Terri-
tore, to assemble 113 Convention and form a Con-
stitution and State Government, preparatory to
their admission into the Union on an equal foot-ing with the original States in all respectswhateoever, by the name of the State of Kansas."

Now, Sir, consider Moos words carefully, andyou will see that, however plawable and velvetpawed they may seem, yet In reality they are"most unjust and cruet While affecting to ini-tiate honest proceedings for the formation of aState, they tarnish to this Territory no redressfor the Crime under widish it suffers; nay, theyrecognize the very 'Jaurpation in which the Crimeended, mad proceed to endow it with newprero-gatives. It Ie by the authority of the Legislaturethat the cottons is to be taken, which is the first .step in tho work. It is also by the authority oftheLegislature that a Convention is tobe calledfor the formation of a Constitution, which is the
second step. But the Legislature Is not obligedto take either of those steps. To its abaoluto
willfulness Is it left to act or not to ant in the
premises. And since, in the ordinary course of
business, there can be no action of the Legisla-
ture till January of the next year, Aileen steps,
which are preliminary in their character, are
postponed till after thatdistant day—thus keep-
log this great question upon, to distract and
irritate the country. Clearlythis Is not what is
required. The country desires 'peace atalma,
and iv, determined to have it. But this objec-
tion Ls-slight by tho aide of theglaring Tyranny,
that, in recognizing the Legislature, and con-
ferring upon it these newpowers, the bill recog-
nizes the existing Usurpation, not only as the
authentic Government of the Territory for the
time being, bat also as possessing a creativepower to reproduce itself in the now State. Pam
this hill and you enlist Congress in the conspir-
acy, not only to keep the people of Benno in
their present subjugation, throughout then-Ter-
ritorial existence, but ales to protract this sub-
jugetion into their exiatenee as a State, whileyou legalize and perpetuate the very, one by
which Slavery has been already planted there. I
know that there is another deceptive cisme,
which eeema to throw certain safeguards around
the election of delegates to the Convention, when
that Conventionshalt be ordered by theLegiskstur4
but out of thin very clause do 1 draw a condem-
nation of the Usurpation which the Bill recog-
nises. It provides that the teats, coupled with
the electoral franchise, than not prevail in the
election of delegates, and thus impliedly con-
demns them. Bat If they arenot to prevail on
this occasion, why are they permittedat the
election of the Legislature? If they are unjust
in the ono case, they are unjust in the other. If
annulled at the election of delegates,they should
be annulled at the election of the Legislature;
whereas the bill of the Senator leaves all Motoffers-
rive tests Weill activity al the electlan of the wry
Legislature out of which this whole proceeding is
to come, and it leaves the polls at both elections
in the control of the officers appointed by the
Usurpation. Consider well the.recta.. By an
existing etatute, establlehing the Fugitive Slave

bill- as a shibboleth, a large portion of the hon-
est citizens aro excluded from voting for the
Legislature; while, by another statute, all who
present themselves with a fee of one dollar,
whetherfrom Missouri or not, and who can utter
this shibboleth, are entitled to vote. And It is
Legislature thus chosen, under the auspices of
chicory appointed by the Usurpation, that you
now propose to invest with parental powers to
rear the TerritorAinto a State. You recognize
and confirm the Usurpation, which you ought
to annul without delay. You put the infant
States, now gaming to take a place in one
sisterhood, to suckle with the wolf, which
you ought at once to kill. The improbable
story of Baron Munthansen is verified. The
bear, which thrusts itself into the harness of the
horse it had devoured, and then whirled the
sledge according to mere brutal bear, Ls recog-
nized by thin bill, and kept in its usurped place,
when the safety of all requires that it should be
shot. In characterizing this Bill as the Remedy
of lojnstlea and Civil War, I give It a plain,
self-evident title. It is a continuation of the
Crime against Kansas, and as such deserves the
same condemnation. It can onlybe defendedby
those who defend the Crime. Sir, you cannot
expect that the people of Kansas will submit to
the Usurpation which this bill sets up, and bide
them bow before—as the Austrian tyrant set up
his cap intheSwiss market-place. If you madly
pOre evere,lianeas will not be withouther William
Tell, who will refuse at all hazards to recognize
the tyrannical edict; and this will be the begin-
ning of civil war. Next, and lastly, comes the
Remedy of Justice sod Peace, propcaed by the
Senatorfrom New York, (hlr. Seward) and em-
bodied in his Bill for theimmediate admission of
Kansas as a'State of this Mika, now pending
as a substitute for the bill, of the Senator from

This is sustained by the prayer of the
people of the Territory, settingforth a Conati-
tation formed by a epontancous movement, in
which all there had opportunity to participate
without distinction of party. Rarely has any
proposition, eo simple in character, so entirely
practicable, so obsoletely within your power,
been presented, which promised at once such
beneficent results. In Its adoption, the Crime
against Kansas will be all happily absolved, the
Usurpation which it established will be peace-
Lary suppressed, and order will be permanently
scoured. By a joyful metamorphosis this Ter-
ritory may be eared from outrage.

eithhete.. ebe ettee. this extrecneetarea,
if you who hear ere MU,. Indeed;
aces earth. and wake nor thtedread the • tomb,Or change snyfurea, whence alloy :armor arete."

In offering this proposition the Senator from
New York has entitled himself to the gratitude
of the country. Be has, throughout a life of
unsurpassed industry and of eminent ability,
done much for Freedom, which the world will
not lot die; bat he has done nothing more op-
portune than this, and he has uttered no words
more effective than the speech, eo masterly and
ingenious, by which he has vindicated it. Kan-
sas now presents herself for &amission, with a
Constitution republican in form. And, indepen-
dent of the great necessity of the case three
consideration of fact concur in commending
her. First: She thus testifies her willingness
to relieve the Federal Government of the con-
siderable pecuniary responsibility to which it is
now exposed on account of the pretended Ter- I
ritorial Government Secondly. She has by
herreeet conduct, particularly in repelling the'!
invasion at Wakerusa, evinced an ability to de-
fend her overnment. And, thirdly, by thepe-
cuniary credit which she now enjoys, she shows
an undoubted ability to support it. What now
can stand in her way? The power of Congress
toadmit Kansas at once is explicit. It is found
in a single clam of the Constitution, which,
standing by itself, without any qualification ap-
plieable to the present cue, and without denbt-
Id words requires no commentary. here it' ist

"New Biota may be admitted by, omo:islet;
to this Union; but no new State shall be formed
or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State, nor any State be formed by the janotion
of two or mare Statesor parts of Slates with-
out the consent of the Legislature of. the States
concerned, as well as of the Congress."

New States MY bo admitted. Ont of that
little word, may, comes the power broadly and
folly—without any limitation founded on pops=
lation or preliminary forms--preeided the State
is not within the jurisdiction of another State,
nor formed by the junction of two or more
State. or parts-ef States, without the cement
of the Legielaturel of the States. 'Kansas le
not within the legal jurisdiction of another
State; although the laws of Missourihave been
tymnlcally extended over her; nor Is Kansas
formed by the junction of two or more States;
and, therefore Kansas.ntayle admitted-by Con-
gress into theUnion, withontregard to popula-
tion or preliminary • forms.-- You minuet deny
the power, without obliterating this clause of
the Conciliation. The Senator from New York
was right In rejecting all appeal to precedents,
as entirely irrelevant; for the power Invoked is
clear and express in the Conatitution, which is
above ail precedent: But, since precedent has
been enlisted, let us look at precedent. It is
objected that the population of Kansas is not
sufficient for a data and this objection is ens•
tained by underreckoning the numberi • there,.
and exaggerating the"ntunbers required by pre.
cedratt. In the absence ofany recent census, it
Is impartible to do mom than approximate to
the actual p opulism= but, from carefal inquiry
at the beet maces, lam lad to place it now at
60,000,though I observe thata prudent author-
ity, ThaBortios Daily tidocriiaer, pus Itas high
as 6000; and, while I speak, this-remarkableogipopulation, fed by fresh 'emigration, is .unite!
ping even these calculations. Norcan there' ee
a doubt that, before the assent etCongress
be perfected in the orclimulewes of I
win, it:depopulation will mettle the lap num-,
.ber of 93,420,required in the( tall the. Sena-,
tor team 111111014 27011,_ in ,nutlitty this,amabtr
the readings of the admiration of.::,Keurnm„;van irmup on extrardiamy nandartf.. . Therele nothingat wfiloh.lt can be dairedit.ton the begin=ning en the end of tite.preeedents.. :Going tealto: the'days _of :the Continental Congress youI'WM find that, Irk 1784,lkwas declared that ar.::000 teoemen la 4-Territory might uestabfith iparoantant Conatltntion- and Bovernment 'forthemes," (Journals ofCongress,. Vol, 4 n 1Oie.thetigit this number was afterward,he. rdinanceet,1787. tor the .NOrthwestein70017 s 6/4410 014000• let themaw'
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left in Congress, and nthsequently exercised in
more than one indium, to constitute a, State
with a smaller number. Oat of all the new
States, only Maine, Wisconsin. and Tana con-
tained, at the time of their admission into the
Union, so large a population, as it is proposedto require in Houses.

[We deeply regret the necessity which com-pere us here to omit a considerable portion ofMr. thassa's argument, showing how severalStates lam been admitted with &smallerpopula-tion than Kansas now has, as well as without apreliminary enabling act by Congress, and incontempt or defiance of those forms which arenow insisted on as essential. He cites in thisconnection the argninents of Blesses, Ducnamtsand GRUNDY, with the votes also of Means.
Banos, Warms, W. 11.; Kum, Faux Vorsou,
dim. In favor of the admission of Michigan upontho vote of a spontaneous In opposition to that '

of a legally assembled Convention. Mr. EL con-
tinned:]

Thera, in that day, by sash triumphant votes,
did the canof Kansas prevail in the name of
Michigan. popular Convention—called ab-
solutely without authority, and containing dele-
gates from a portion only of the. population—-
called, too, in opposition to-constituted authori-tie.esse,mabnledd in da derogationenderebeformsof law—stigmatized

of another_iseComenvena lnas a caucus and a criminal meeting; whom au-thors were liable to Indictment, trial and pen-ishment—was, after ample debate, recognisedby Congress as valid, and Michigan now hold°her place in the Hain, and herSenators altuponthis door, by virtue of that act Sir, If Michi-gan is legitimate, Kansas cannot be Illegitimate.Yon bastardize Michigan when panfuls to re-cognize Kansas Again,l say, do yetirequiresprecedent? I give it .to you: Bat rug' notstake this canoe on any precedent. • I plant _itfirmly on the fundamentalprinciple ofAmericanInstitutions, as embodied In the Declaration ofIndependence, by which Government Is recogni-sed as deriving its justpowers only/rasa the con-
sent of the mend who may ilter Or:aborials it
when it becomes destrastive of thole trellis Inthe debate on the•Netsuke' at ' the-over-
throw of the Prohibition ofSlavery, 'the Declar-
ation of Independence was denounced as a "self-evident lie." It isonly by a airollaraudacity thatthe fundanintal rtholple, which sustains the
proceedings in'Kansas, can- be assailed. • Nay,
more: yon trust disown the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, and adopt the. Calder of . the Holy
Alliance, which declares that ,"uselnl andna-

-1 canarychanges in legialalin and in the. admin-
istration-ofStaten ought cols, to emanatefroze the
Mein':and sle inalligintand mall orirdisreos-
vieriosof thenewheen GodAar steeredrespatiMe
for power." Face -to face I put the principle -et
the Declaration of Independence and the piiaoi-ple of the Holy Alliance, and bid them terliPPle"The one plena the remedy in the hands which
feel the disorder; the other places the remedy In
the hands which cease the disorder:" and when1 thuaunthfully characterise them, I bat adopt
a sententious phrase from the Debatu In the •
Virginia Convention on the adoption of the Fed-
eral Constitution.—(B Elliotts Debates,lo7
lir. Celina) And now these two principles,embodied in the rival prepositions°fee Senator
from New York and the Senator from 111/nolo,
musty:nipple on thief:lcor. Statesmenand judges,
publicistsandauthors, with name of authority
in American history, espouse and vindicate the
American principle. Hand in hand, they now
stand around Kansas, and feel this lOW -State
lean on them for support Of these I-content
myself with adducingtoic, only,both from eine-
holding Virginia, in den when HumanRights
were not without support in that ' Listen
to the language of St. George• Tacker, the dis-
tinguished commentatorupon Blackstone; utter-
ed from the bench in a judicialopinion:, -

"Thepower of convening the legal Austin-,
blies, or the ordinary constitutional Legislators, •
resided OW in the -•Ezentiss They could
neither be chosen without write issued by its
authority, nor assemble,:when chosen, but under
the same authority. The Conventions, on the
contrary, were chosen and assembled either in
pursuance of recommendations from Congress,
or from their own bailer, or by the discretion and
woman =matt of the people. They were hold
even while a legal Assembly existed.- Witneas
the Convention held at Richmond in March,
1775; atter which period the legal constitutional
Assembly was convened to Williamsburg by the
Governor,Lord Dunmore. * * * Yet
a conslituonal dependence on the British Govern.
seat sae never denied seta the rueseedissr Nay.

• * The Convention then was not
the ordinary Legislature of Virginia. It was
the body of the people, Impelled to ; assemble
from a sense of common danger, consulting for
the common good, and acting in all things for
the common safety." (1 Virginia Chu*, 70;71,
Kemper vs. Hawkins.)

Listen also to the language of James Mali-
eon:

"That in all great changes of establiihed
Government, forms ought to give way to 'eV,'

stance; that a rigid adherence in such castle to
theforms would render nominal and nugatory
the transcendent and precious right of the peo -

pie 'to abolish or site: their Government, 'al to
them shall seem most likely to effect their

• safety and happiness.' * * * Noreen
it have been forgotten THAT. EO LITTLE ILL-
TIMM) SCIMPLES, Ito TAAL TOR ADELISIXO TO Oa-
DINART roans, 'ZEE ANTWILVIIII 13E13, Tann
IN Mines woo RAKED TO INDULGE 118DI1 MIME
MASTS TIMM ULM= ENMITY TO TIE euzsvesost
COSTEZDED ran." [The Federalist, No. 40.

Proceedings thus sustained, I em unwilling
to cell re-cautionary, although this term has the
sanction of the Senator from New York. They
are founded. on an unquestionable American
right, declared with Independence, oentlened by
the blood of the father!, and expounded, by
patriots, which cannot be impeached without
impairing the liberties of all. Oa tide heedthe
language of Mr. Bachaninliexpllcie:'

"Does the Senator [Mr. Calhoun;contend,
then, that if, in ono of the States 0f • Delon,
the Government be ao . organized as to utterly
destroy the right of equal representation, thereis no mode of obtaining redress, but byturAetof the Legislature authorizing a Convention, or
by open rebellion? Must the people- gasp et
moo from oppression to open war? . Must tete
either absolute submission or absolute reeoln-
tion .1i acne° middle course? I comet agree
with the Senator. I-say that the whole Memory
of our Government ostabllehea the pTlnaiple that
the peopleare sovereign, and thata MOOrity of
them can alter or change their fundamental
laws et pleasure, I MIST THAT Tltta TITIFIR
' azneuron on a:reunion. 114an essential and
a recognised principle en allour forms ,of GOVern-
esent."—(ConsTur, Vol. 12. pi 312. 240,
Cong., 2d session.) - •

Surely, Sir, if ever there was°amnion-for the
eremite ofthis right, the time had come In Kan-
sas. The people there had been subjugated by
a horde of foreign fneadere, and brought under
a tyrannical coda of revolting barbarity,-while
property and life among them were left exposed
toaudacious aseaults which. Hauntedat noon-
day, and to reptile abuses Flit,* crawled Inthe
'darkness ofnight. ' Satr-nLEice.7s rittleriternew or sterns; 'and unlees_this lawblooper-
brily allenced--es all other law has been 'silen-
ced thero-ryou cannot condemn the proceedings
in Kansas. Here, Sir, is an unquestionable
principle—in TOW an orwarmarrinta
which belongs to all 'countries and thatit in.
Presence of which aria of Cooped* and fitOnsti-
tattoo are powerless, .as the voice of ' Man
against the thunderwhichtolls throughthe sky
—which whispers* itself coeval with. lifer-whosevery:breath is life Itself; and now, in the lard
resort; do- 1.place all . theist proceedings under
:this supremesafeguard, width youwill assail in
nisi.. Any opposition must be founded on%fun-
damental perversion. of. fact', ,or, perverrionef
fundamental princlple, which ne wards can up-
hold, though Surpassing in numbers the nine
hundred thousand Flee driven into the- mud In
in order to sustain the Dutch SW-house -at
Amsterdam I _
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